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We wa.s eating suppir yestklday,
being ham and spinnitch, and I ed
Hay pop, I mad ea new resolution
toJ.y. I marte ìx. rcsolution to ,idi ' T W . I W.'' X I il'- - r I- - I

ione good deed a day, like the Boy

Al roembera of the Aaaooiated Praea
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a the una for repualicatioo of ali newa
iiapatchea credi ied to it or not otherwia
iredited in thia paper and ali tna locai
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are alto reaerved.
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Seouts.
How perfeckly lovely, ma sed,

and pop sed, Irti glad to hecr it,
did you do eny good deed for me
today?

Yes sir, I sed, and pop sed, The
dooce you did, and I sed, I did a
good deed for you and one for ma
and one for Gladdis

The werld must he coming to an
end, wat did wou do for me? my
sister Gladis sed, and I sed, Well
do you know your low wite shoes
with the high wite heels? and Glad-di- s

sed, Yes I know them well? and
I sed, Well I made the heels red
with my new red crayon, G you
awt to see them now. thev look
grate.

Benny Potts if youve ruined my
ony good wite shoes I dont know

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
OUR WANT ADS.PAYÌI

Phone 660
FOii CLASSIFIED

Thb CHÌedot..an-Hcor- d aaauniai no
responsibility for typographical

rrors in advertiaementa but wIII "sprint
tliat part of an advertis-ne- nt lo vhicb
the tyootrraphical airor occura. Adver
beerà wil'. pltasa notify tha management
Immediatel of any errore bicb Jiaj
occur.

Coats.
Mrs. C. A. Prescott and infant

daughter have returned to their
home in Newport. Mrs. Arthur
ChalFee ac.sompanied them.

Mr. anri Mrs. Herman Ledere of
Detroit were guests of Mrs. E. E.
Drew and family Wednesday.

Miss Hattie fwomblv of Leban-on- ,

N. IL, is visiting ,

D. B. Twombly.

Newport City Schools
lo Open Tuesday

(Oontinued from page one)

State Board of Health. Each room
will be lighted from the East and
South sides only. Ali the pai'titions
on the lower floor will be taken out
and the room on this floor will be
identical in size with the one above.
Slate black-boar- ds will be iplaced
on the North anti West sides of the
rooms.

grade 2, May E. Willey; grado 1

Ruth Corley; grade 1 Dorcas Jud-kin- s.

East Building: Grade 8 Jean-nett- e

M. Slapp; grado 7, Ruby M.

Savage; grade fi, Lorey M. Gilè;
grade 5, S. Janeo Ilarrison; giade 4
Mollie 1). Blake; grade 8, Inez M.
Kinslcy; grade 2, Bertha Gibb;
grade 1, Mildred Litchfield; grade
1, Doris Cowles.

South Building: Grades 5-- 8 Vera
W. Harrington; grades Genova
Crandall; grades 2, Vera Drew.
Music, Marion C. Hamilton.

MEN'S
SHOES

At prices you want
to pay

Men's High Shoes,
Black and Brown,

STATE OF VERMONT
FRIDA Y, AUG. 25, 1922 i.wat 111 do to you, Gladdis sed and.,

Lyndonvillc
English and Broad1
Toc $3.9:

The girls' enti-anc- e to the school
rooms will be at the North end
through the door formerly opening
into the kitchen, v.'hich will be used
as a cloak room. From this room
there will be an entrance to the

St. Johnsbury Center
Teacher Training Classes Men's Black and

Brown High Shoes,
12 styles to pick

$1.95

THREE RIVERS

The Passump-sic- , the Moosc and
the Sleepcr-- s

St. Johnsbury's throe l'ivevs by
nainc

Not told on the )ap;es of story
Nor writ in the unnals of fame.
Just thice little ribbons of silver
That ripple and sparkle and foam
l'ioni the hills, through the village

and woodlands
In .strong, winding causes they

roani,

Fiom the east coincs the Moosc
to our vallcy

Murmuring on o'cr rough stony
bed,

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Clark
and two children of Schenectady,
N. Y., aceompanied by Mrs Geo.
Sweet and Mrs. Anna Stevens of
St. Johnsbury calieri on Miss Helen
Harriman Monriay.

Mr. anri Mrs. Will Jeffords and

ma sed, Now Gladdis, its ony cray-
on, rayon comes off, what good
deed did you do for me, Benny?

Well do you know that new red
crayon I got? I sed, and ma sed,
Wat more aibout the crayon? and
I sed, Yes mam, I put your initials
on the back of everything on your
bewro, your minor and brusii and
everything, G wizz I bet it took me
more than an hour.

My good ivory set that I jest had
cleened, ma sed and Gladdis sed,
Well crayon comes off thats wat
you told me, and I sed Do you
want to licer the good deed I did
for you, pop?

I warn you everythingy you say
will bc used agenst you, pop sed,
and I sed, Yes sir, do ou know your
new strate razer with the wite
handle?

Yes and I know your red cray-
on, and if my bewtifill new razer

school-roo- m on the first floor,
stairways leading to the basement
and to the room above through an
additional room constructed direct-l- y

above the cloakroom on the
first floor, which will likewise be
used as a cloak-roo- for pupils on

Mrs. Charles Ladri, who has been
very ili for a number of weeks has
returned home from Islanri Pond,
wherc she has been staying wnth
her sister, Mrs. Wing. She is very
murh im proveri in health.

Mrs. Harry House of Detroit,
Mieli., with her three children
James, Harold nd Mary Louise, are
stopping with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace P. Emerson.

Mrs. Grace Wood Etheia, of
Mass., is with her molher,

Mrs. E. T. Wood, who is mudi bet-

ter from her recent illness.

the second floor.
The hoys' entrance will be by

SEASON OF 1922-2- 3

Courses for training elc-menta- ry

and rural teach-er- s

will be conducted by
the State as follows:

TWO-YEA- R COURSES
University of Vermont, Burlington
Normal School Building, Castleton
Lynrion Institute, Lyndon Center
Dormitories, special facilities,
splendid advantages at each of
these schools

ONE-YEA- R COURSES
Classes offering standard course

Nolin Bros.
The Store That

Undersells
the regular entrance to the Hall
through doors leading from the
auditorium to the school-room- s.

The Boys' entra.ice to the base-
ment will be by the stairs former-
ly used for this purpose. Modei'n
toilets will be constructed just east
of the furnaces. Both rooms will be

COLLINS FUNERAL
SET FOR MONDAY

is smurtgert up X advize you to
smudge it down agen before I see
it, and you may regard that as an
ultimatim, pop sed. Wich I did,
quick finishing my suppir and mn-nin- g

up to the bath room to take
the red off the handle.

daughter, Hilda, of East Hardwick
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark and
family of Richmond, Va., and Mrs.
Laura Peck of East. Hardwick
were guests of Mrs. D. Simpson
Tuesday.

Mrs. Addie Page has received
news of the death of her brother,
Mr. L. H. Page, a well known

of St. Johnsburv.
George Gaskell of Chicago

visited his cousin, Mrs. Ad-

die Page.
Dr. and Mrs. Fred A. Stiles of

Providence, R. I., and Mr. and
Mrs. George Leavitt of Worcester,
Mass., art; visiting Mr. and Mrs.
T. R. Stiles.

Miss Marion Brown of Danvilh'
spent the week end with Miss
Charlotte Stiles.

Miss Charlotte Stiles has gone
to Concord. N. H., to attend the
weddiner of a .school friend, Char-
lotte Fitts, which took place Wtri-nesda- y

afternoon.
St. Johnsbury Center welcomed

over three hundred delegates from
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont

Sometimes vviLh a dash and a sally
And uguin just a glimmering

thread.
While on the v.estward the Sleep-er- s,

Now placid, gnntlo and stilali,
Then leuping, bounding and churn-in- g

Into a foaming ball
It plunges madly downward over

a rocky w-tll-

the Noitli glides the lovely
Passumpsie

Through the vallcy that borrows
its nanie.

On its boidci's our homesteads are
clustered

Ilere ivo play out Life's little
game.

And it gleams ali the glad, sad
stoi--

And fiows on j u ;t the sanie.
C. E. C.

DUBLIN, Ire.; Aug. 25 The
body of Michael Collins lay on its
bier in Dublin City Hall today
while sorrowing Irishnien of ali
classes and ci'eeds fiied past for a
last look at his features set in the
look of detormineri defiance with
which the Free State commanrier
fac'd his foes to tiie end.

The funeral has been set for
Monday morning with a solemn
high mass of requiem in the Pro
Cathedral anri intennont in Glas-nevi- n

Cemetery.
It has been announced that the

government will be continued
along the exact iines laid down by
Collins and Griffith and those loft
in charge, William Cosgrave and

for first vear only are to be
rnaintained at Bakersficld, Barre,
Barton, Bethel, Bennington,
Chester, Danville, Johnson, y,

Montpelier (Seminary),
Morrisville, Newburv, Ranriolph,
Springfield, Swanton and Wind-
sor.
Graduate? of approved high

schools and academics who are in-

terest ed in teaching aro invited to
join one of the one or two year
courses.

Tuition free for piospeetive
Vermont teachers. State Teachers'
certificate granted to graduates.

Consult locai superintendent or

THE STORE FOR

THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES
This grocery ;tore fulfills the needs and meets Die cxpeit

of thrifty housewives. The best quality groeeries at le

prices bring satisfaction. We give one hundred cents'
worth of grocerics for every dollar you spemi, and quality is
never greater than ours.

JOHN PREVOST
Telephone 452--

It has grown to an cnomious
and is far from satisfactory

in that it does not bring about the
iniprovenient and advancement its
promoters promised. Too much
money is expended for the resulta
attained. We believe there shoulJ
be a general ovrhauling of th en-tir- e

system by our next legislature
and one of the first changes that
should be made, should be the
abolishing of the piesent superin-tende- nt

system and putting in its
place a simplier and more direct

Richsird Miilrahv. havi pynfpssed Wl ltO to Commissioner Ot l'jflura- -

their determination to see the Free) tion, Montpelier, for information.

heated from the furnaces below
and every measure be taken to
make the pupils in these rooms as
comfortable as pupils in the other
threc buildings in the city.

As Newport City continues to
grow, increasing accommodations
must he pi'ovided for school pur-pose- s.

America' destiny today lies
in the proper education of ber
youth. No statement was ever more
true than that made by the Hon.
P'rank L. Loveland during his
Chautauqua address on Wednesday
afternoon of this week to the effect
that no nat.ion which allows ignor-anc- e

to gain control can long sur-viv- e.

The tuition rate for nupils out-sid- e

the city limrts is $3fi, for the
grades and $G0 for the High
School, for the school year. The
supci'intendent informs us that he
has places for two or three girls
who may wish to work for their
room and board, in excellent homes
near the West school building.

The teaching corps for the com-
ing year is as follows:

West Building and School Hall:
High School, Otto B. Davis, Prin-
cipal; Walter D. Kipp, Assistant;
Doris M. Carpente!' Assistant;
Kate Ferrin, Assistant; Ruth A.
Moulton, Assistant; Grado 8, Maud
L. Smith; grado 7, Georgia H. Prue
grado 6, Gencva Patterson ; giade
!", Ruth Jones; grado 4 Lillian
Loomis; erario 3, Martha Davis- -

St:ite. for which the two dead lead- - jlaki-.inuii- , n. iit-mrs- i ,

C'ommissionerers fought, set on fimi foundation.
immilli tmmmmmmm

EDITORIAL
WqW, the frost is not yet on the

punipkins, but county fair tinie has
arrived, and that's some pumpkin.

who were on their way to the Loc-turer- 's

Conference in Burlington.
Banquets were serveri at both the
Green Mountain and Wide Awake
Grange halls. Lodging for the
night and breakfast were provided
for these tounsts in the homes ot
the members of the Grange s.

and far less expensive system. A
good substitute would be establish-ìn- g

a county supervisor system
one which would give the supervis-
or a more direct and better

with the work in his
charge. This in place of giving
one person several towns to look
after hurriedly, would produce far
better results that the present sys-
tem of supervision. Think it over.

News and Citnzen.

Many delegates camped in tents,

President Harding is in favor of
preparednrs.s. In a recent public
uttcrance he said: "If I had my
way. instead of 28,000 in training
canips now, thcie would he more
than 100,000 annuallv studying and
prepariniv for possiblc military

some in automobiles and some in
the Grance hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sykes and OFtwo dauuhters, and Mrs--. Kosie

Delicicus

Fruits
for the table. the siek
room or the -- itchen. Ali
good and seasonabli;
Fruits are f :ml in our
assortment. Each kind is

in porfeet condition and
fit for inim 'diate use.
Some of the-- e excellent
fruit- - will be dellightful
additimi to th bill of fare.

Blodgett, ali of Garv, Indiana, and
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Blodgett of
Dedham, Mass., are guests ol Mr.Sunday Visiting

In some country towns on a and Mrs. Harley Bloili'ett.
l Sunday you will see several auto- - i Mrs. Titcomb and three dauuh

An exchango adds this trite
to the current ccnomic

discussion. Brovvn "Since I

bought a Var, I don't have to walk
to the bank to make mv deposits."
Black "Ah, you ride there?" "No,
1 don't make any.

ters" of Lennoxville, Oue", are themobile in front of nearly every

On August 28, 29 and 30 Look us up at the Fair
MAIN STREET FRUIT STORE AKKIVEI) AT OUK STABLLS

house, and many jollv companies
of family and other friends sitting
around on porches and lawns.

In the days of horses a family
could keep up visitine; only with
families living a short distanco
a way. Automobiles rnable coun-
try people to maintain intimate
social relations with friends at a
considerale distance.

In former years manv people
social calls on Sundays as

wrong, and the day was often bore-som- e

to voung people, helping

Vermonters do not seem to be
in a scrapping mood politically
this year. Candidates do not semi
to ai'ouse any enthusiìm and the
coming primaiy clection bids fair
to be the quietest event of the kind
on record. Candidates should not
take too much for granted, how-eve- r,

for sonicthing might drop. cialis Thursday,
make the disgruntled with country
life. Sentiment has chanired now. Staffahler's0 iC

BACK TALK
The Morrisville News and Citi-..- n

hears it rumored that Former-Govern-

Horace F. Graham will
h asked ta represent the town of
Oaftsbury in the next legislature.
He has a host of friends who will
be delighted to have his "come
back."

at our store
Sunday afternoon has become a
get together day, when neiorhbars-an-

friends brighten each other up
with cheerful talk. A happy Sun-
day helps keep every one in good
humor throueh the working week.

Northfield News.

And bay your Preparai Mustard for those Hot
Days at Wholesale.

Beardsley Acme Mustard doz. i)()c

Beardslev Acme pt. jar Mustard doz. 2.10

Two of the five Ica
turca of the famoui

Dr. Kahlcr ShoesCroton
Stickncy & Poor lg tumblers mustard doz $1.35

The Rutland News suguests that
if a young man must propose to a
girl in an automobile, he at least
ought to pulì fai1 enough out to
the side of the road, so that he
won't have to report to the secre-
ta ry of state in the morning.

Pure Lard i)OundSani Bean is attending Morris-
ville l'air with two trotting horses
with Cari Bean's Caruso and Chris- -

15c
loc
SSc

$1.1-"- )

$1.25

Comìiound Lard jiound
Pastrv Flour 1-- 8 P,bl.
Qualitv A Bread Flour 1-- S Bbl.
Occident Bread Flour 1-- 8 Bbl.

Have your feet examined
Free of Charge by a spec-iali- st

whose advice has
benefìted thousands of
women.

Dr. Kahler Shoes the
shoes you have longed for

assure supreme com-

fort without a suggestion
of the broad homely lines
of ordinary comfort shoes.

Ask your thiropodist

Do not miss this unusual
opportunity!

Iioan and Gray Horses, 5 and 0 yi-s-
. old wl. :;o;0

Bay Ho e and Mare, 5 and (5 years old wt. :;i)0
Bay Horses, 5 and (5 years old . wt :ì20()

Koan and Brown Mares, 5 and 0 yrs. old wt. :M00

Brown Mare, 5 years old wt. 1800
Black Horse, 5 years old wt. isno
(Jrey Horses, 5 years old ' ' v(. ::::oo

Koan Horses, 5 and G years old wt.:!IOO
Bay Horses, 5 years old u t. o 100

Bay Horse and Mare, (5 years old wt. 15100

Grey Horse, 5 years old wt. 1500
Koan Horse, 7 years old wt. i:5()()

Brown Mare, G years old wt. P500

FULL LINE OF HARNESS, COLLAUS,

BLANKETS, ANI) EVEUYTIILNtJ IOU TUE
BIG HORSE.

We now have on band, at our fami about 50
Tuberculin tested cows, a number of grado ler-sey

and Guernsey fresh and dose springers.

See our exhibition of horses at the St.
Johnsbury Fair August 21), SO, ol. (The red
sheds at north end of grounds.)

We pay the highest cash prices l'or fat hugs,
calves, sheep, lambs, and wool k'iivered at our
farm or the stock yards.

Secret Spring
ReslM Ihe Arch 5:5c

4 Se
l)c
4)c
J)Sc
fióc
7Je

Soap Soap Soap Powder
10 bars World Soap
IO bars P. G. Soap
10 bars Welcome Soap
10 bars Sunny Monday
10 pack?;es Lux
10 packages Ilinso
K) packages Sopo Flakes

I5uy at Wholesale 10 bars at a lime

Potatoes peck
Potatocs bushel
Sweet Potatoes are extra good this year

PRESS COMMENT
A Clean Camnaign

,The two candidatcS for governor
lire to be commended for the kinri
of'a rampaign they are conriucting.
Tl'.erc is absolutely no muri sling-ni- r.

Both men are above such
Tetty politics. They are not the
kipri of men to begin with. lioth
desirc to win, but there will be no
hit torness, which ever does win.
That is the way it should bc.
M orrisville Messenger.

Among Town Liabilities
Did you ever see a happy knock-e- i

Do you suppose the man who
is always knocking his home town,
his home stores, his home paper, is
very happy? Just look at tho
faeos of a knockers you have
bere in town l'or unfortunately
we do have them. What do you
think ahaut them? Haven't you
an idea that if everyhody and ev- -

rything wt re just as they say at
this minute that they want them.
they would decide they wanted
thotn some other way. Anri if they
coulrin't think of any other way
they would be positively unhappy.
Knocking is just as unfortunate a
habit as the rirug habit, It makes
a man his own worst enemy.
Swanton Courier.

fnsfcp Supporf
Ada Like o DanJage

tie.
Miss Georgiana Hill of the

Keene Scntinal staff has reeenfly
visited at the home of Rcv. John
Kimball.

Sunday mornine at the Commun-
ity church Rev. G. W. Morrow, D.
D., of Detroit gavo a stirring ad-
dress in behalf of the unti-saloo- n

league.
Clyric Bean has secured a good

position at Dolorarne, Manitoba,
12 miles from North Dakota.

Mr. Johnson, Miss Sherwood
Johnson and Mr. Cuuningham of
Fort Covington, N. Y.. were recent
guests of Deputy Shcriff Parker.

Deputy Commissione!' of
Weights and Measures, Hiram
Davis and Mrs. Davis, have re-

turned to Montpelier from Mr.
Davis' mother's, Mrs. Dolly Nor-
ton.

Mrs. Lena Clark is recovering
from a serious attack of tiuinsy
sores.

Mr. and Mrs. Athol Gray of
Pittsfield, N. IL, are visiting at C.
A. Parker's.

Frank Drew and family are
camping at Shadow Lake.

The schools of Glovcr begin
next Monday.

The Star class 1n the Commun-
ity Sunday school having been

in a 100 mile race by the
locali chus, will entertain the
young ladies in the vestry Wed-
nesday evening.

32c
$1.25

THE SPOT j SMITH'S
Cut PriceGashGroGsries

FIVE STORES

Dr. Kahler' s ShGes Oilman
"A Comfortable Shoe Made StylishSchool Superintendents

We are not en'.husiastic about
our present educational system.


